Dec. 2021 Newsletter

Dear Ministry Partners,
This last month of 2021 was a super exciting one for the kids! They were thrilled to receive lots of
Christmas blessings from people whom they’ve never met from different places all around the world;
including churches and individuals from America, Singapore, a company in Malaysia, and a company nearby
our location in Pampanga. A mayor from a nearby city also gave some blessings to some of the kids who
used to live in that area, including brand new book bags! All of the children received nice, brand new
clothes, shoes, two pairs of slippers, toys, and several people provided lots of special holiday food for
the kids and workers! We also received enough rice to last for almost a month; both hearts and tummies
are full! We want to send a big thanks again to everyone who did so much as doing these kinds of things
really helps to show the kids how special they are. The kids also heard the message of the true meaning
of CHRISTmas; please continue praying for each child to come to repentance and faith in Jesus Christ!
This month also saw the arrival of four new children into the orphanage ministry. Please pray for these
four as they came out of a very terrible, traumatic situation. We won’t be able to share their pictures
publicly as they are here not only for sheltering, but also for special protection. Please pray for their
mental and emotional recovery along with all of the other kids as it can be a battle overcoming the past.

Please continue praying for the expansion of our facilities. By the grace of God more work was
accomplished on the next two rooms and we also finished up the design for the new kitchen and dining
area and we also made a design for a large garage/storage area. Please continue praying also for the
minibus project; about two-thirds of the funds have been saved up as of now, praise God!
Apart from celebrating the birth of our Lord this month we also celebrated the birthdays of Sophia
(17yo), Arianne (17yo), Bea (15yo), Edmar (12yo), Randy (12yo), Jay (12yo), John Lloyd (11yo), and Aina
(10yo). Little baby Elijah also turned one month and got a cute little cake! We’re so happy to see him
healthy and quickly gaining weight, praise God! Thanks again to everyone out there who has done so much
to support the orphanage; 2021 has been awesome and we pray to help many more kids this coming 2022!
Yours in Christ, Jeremy and Kristine Ferguson (Orphanage Directors)
James 2:5, “Hath not God chosen the poor of this world rich in faith”
See many more pictures and regular updates online at: www.facebook.com/PhilippineBaptistOrphanage
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Misc Pictures From December

Recent group picture!

The new office manager at the orphanage!

Excited to receive Christmas blessings!

And yet more Christmas blessings!

Wow, how fun!

Thanks to everyone who sent over blessings!
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More Misc Pictures From December

Thanks mayor!

Elijah wants to be the first to taste his cake!

The kids got to enjoy lots of special food this month!

More work on the next two rooms!

These two new rooms will be completed this January, praise God!
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December Photo Collage!
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December 2021 Financial Report (in Philippine pesos)
Previous Balance (557,291) + Offerings (1,363,293) - Expenses (449,757) = Ending Balance (1,470,827)
Offerings
New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga, PHIL) = 3,364
New Life Baptist Aeta Church (Porac, Pampanga, PHIL) = 500
Camiling Baptist Mission (Camiling, Tarlac, PHIL) = 150
Maranatha Baptist Church (Balanga, Bataan, PHIL) = 16,000
Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga, PHIL) = 4,000
Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan, PHIL) = 1,500
Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Balagtas, Bulacan, PHIL) = 500
Bayambang Baptist Church (Bayambang, Pangasinan, PHIL) = 500
Metrolight Gospel Baptist Church (Bustos, Bulacan, PHIL) = 500
Highland Missionary Baptist Church (Gainesville, FL, USA) = 2,695
Northside Missionary Baptist Church (Ocala, FL, USA) = 10,890
Oak Dale Baptist Church (Newberry, FL, USA) = 62,620
New Testament Baptist Church (Lonoke, AR, USA) = 8,750
Okeechobee Missionary Baptist Church (Okeechobee, FL, USA) = 3,440
First Baptist Church (Inwood, West VA, USA) = 4,950
O'Leno Baptist Church (High Springs, FL, USA) = 5,000
Calvary Missionary Baptist Church (Stuttgart, AR, USA) = 29,010
Gereja Baptist Independent Indonesia- Filipino Ministry = 1,500
Philippines Orphanage Foundation = 771,901
Lumiere Project Ph = 38,908
Fusionex = 100,340
Joii Philippines = 110,000
Individual offerings = 186,275
Regular Expenses (238,198)
Groceries = 112,390
Electricity contribution = 8,000
Internet connection = 2,600

Salary for house parents = 74,850
Medicines and checkups = 2,043
Transportation = 1,040

Misc Expenses (127,653)
5pcs durabox cabinets = 7,475
5pcs foam beds = 7,000
Pillows and blankets = 2,302
Bicycle repairs = 4,200
Caster wheels for bed frames = 4,605
Printer paper = 220
Christmas purchases from designated offerings (99,783)
Building Expenses (83,906)
Hollow blocks size 5 500 pcs = 5,500
20pcs 2x4 gi c purlins = 11,600
8pcs 2x6 gi c purlins = 7,360
Electrical materials = 795
4pcs of 4 inch pvc pipe = 1,120

Labor = 34,900
50pcs 10mm steel = 7,520
20pcs 9mm steel = 1,700
Welding rods = 475
Paint = 705
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Thank you for giving!

Salary for social workers = 36,000
Garbage service = 1,035
Water line = 240
Generator gas = 1,100
National id's = 400
Printer Ink = 568

steel wire = 375
40 bags cement = 7,556
Dump truck sand = 4,300

